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rsociETvn KIWANIB MEETING

Committee to Help Arrange For En-
tertaimnent For War Mothers Ap-
pointed.

I Several business matters of import-
ance In addition to the pregram of-
fered, featurede the weekly meeting
of the Concord Kiwanis Club at the

*Y. M. C. A. Friday.
Dr. Tom Rowlette was program

chairman and he introduced C. O.
Wagoner, of the Newton Club, and
Dr. EJ F. Wiest, of Ohio, who made
short talks which were greatly enjoy-

led and appreciated by the club. /

President Barrier announced at the
meeting next week delegates to the
International Convention which meets
In Montreal in June, would be elect-
ed.

A. E. Ridenhour called to the at-
tention of the Club the fact that the
War Mothers will hold their State
convention here in May ari3 suggest-
ed that the club take some measure
to provide entertainment for them.

In this connection President Bar-
rier apointed the following commit-
tee to eo-operate with a committee
from the Rotary Club to make ar-
rangements for a reception or lunch-
eon for the visiting delegates: J. P.
Cook, Dr. T. N. Spencer and L. T.
Hartsell, Jr. i

Music played an important part on
the program, several Kiwanis songs
being sung. The singing was led by
Mrs. H. G. Gibson, with Mrs. Leslie
Correll accompanist.

The attendance prize was drawn
by Howard Collie.

At the meeting next week Morti-
mer Risley will be in charge of the
program.

Guests at the meeting were:
Mr. Wagoner, Dr. Wiest aud Rev.

W. C. Lyerly with Dr. Rowlett*
R. H. Kennedy and J. G, Withers,

of Charlotte with Howard Collie.
Frank Strange with Boyd Grady.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS SAYS USE
HICKORY AND TRAIN YOUTHS

Former Secretary of Navy Tell Ken-
tucky Teachers World Has De-
parted Too Far From Solomon’s
Advice of “Spare the Rod and
Spoil the Child ”

Louisville, Ky-. April 23.—A plea
for the inculcation of respect lor
authority aud for discipline in the
school child of today was voiced
here tonight by Josephus Daniels,
secretary of the navy under Wilson,
in address before the Kentucky
Teachers' association

Just as the military service in
-America needs the ‘'broadening
spirit, pf, the schools, so -there is a
crying need at this hour for the
spirit of discipline in the schools and
colleges,’’ declared Mr. Daniels, who
believes that the pendulum Has
swung too for from the practice of
the “Solomonic precept, 'spare the
rod and spoil the child.’ ”

"The breaking down of discipline
and the lowering of standards is not
debatable. The only debatable ques-
tion is how to secure adherence to
high standards and respect tor au-
thority. I submit that, as the mili-
tary service needs-the ameliorating
influence of the school rooih, so the
school room stands in need of the
principles inculcated iu military
men. They are:

"1. Respect for authority.
"2- Acceptance of discipline.
“3 Love of the flag.”
"The goal,” the speaker asserted,

“is self discipline, but youth must be
taught the everlasting truth that
obedience to constituted authority is
the first lesson of life, and that
without such respect there cannot
be developed the sturdy qualities es-
sential to noble character.” -

The speaker told of his experi-
ences. while secretary of the navy
in putting into effect in. the navy a
syfltera of compulsory education. He
predicted that “the day is not far
distant when compulsory education
wijl be as fixed in the military ser-)
vice as in the public schools.” Broad
eduction of military sbrviCO as in the
public to “outlaw” war, the speaker
declared.

In concluding his address, Mr.
Daniels paid tribute to Woodrow
Wilson, and predicted that the day
will come when this country will ac-
cept the “essential peace making
provisions of Wilson’s league.”

Approves McLean’s plan I’or Sur-
vey.

Charlotte, April 23.—“The opin-
ion of the executive committee of
the North- Carolina Cotton Manu-
facturers' Association is that any
survey conducted by a properly con-
stituted agency of the State is pro-
per,” was the statement ot Hunter
Marshall, Jr., of Charlotte, secretary
of the association, when interviewed
Wednesday regarding the action of
Governor McLean in ordering a sur-
vey by the Child Welfare Bureau of
working conditions of women in in-
dustry within the State. Mr. Mar-
shall declined to comment further
on the matter, declaring that the
Governor’s action was open to no
criticism, so far as be tvas con-
cerned.

Winston D. Adams, of Charlotte,
secretary of the American Cotton
Manufacturers’ Association, declined
to make any .statement regarding
tnc matter.

Continued Activity in Southern Tex-
tile Stocks But Friers Decline.

Gastonia, N. C., April 24. —Ac-
cording to R- 9. Dickson & Company,
Gastinia. N. C., the average of
twenty five Southern Mill Stocks de-
clined $1.56 per share last week,
bringing the present average to
$166.44 against SIIB.OO for the pre-
vious week and sll7 34 a year ago.

The payment of dividends during
the past ten days'by somc*of the Bel-
mont, N. C. Mills created a demand
for certain stocks Which sold off im-
mediately after payment of |he divi-
dend.

Sound issues of preferred stocks
continued in demand in North Caro-

ilina, as tux listing time draws n*gr.

I Last autumn/ hundreds, of 'miles
of picket’fence were pat up along pubr
lie nigh ways in Sew York atid middle
western states to prevent snow from,
drifting onto the road.

There's one nice thing. Before a
girl goes swimming she cab hide-Jier
clothes |n her swimming salt bag.

Newest Scarf

few tallied scarfs frortt Paris tea
are geometrical designs la strew
{ 4MlOC8»

Miss Dry Entertains This Afternoon.
Miss liuth Dry is entertaining at

several tables of bridge, this after-
i neon at her -home on South Union
| street.

Mrs. Ridenhour Home.
Mr>. R. E. ltidenliour has returned

from Washington, where she attend-
ed the D. A. It. Congress as an al-
ternate delegate from the Concord
chapter.

Mrs. W. O. Spencer, of Winston-
Salem. endorsed by North Carolinians
as Vice President General, was elect-
ed by the Congress Friday before ad-
journment.

Fortnightly Bridge Club.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson was hostess

to the Fortnightly Bridge Club and
several special guests, Friday evening
at her home on South Union street.

The rooms were, attractively arrang-
ed with bowls of red tulips and li-
lacs.

Mrs. W. I/. Burns won the bjgh
score-prize, a pair of chiffon hose and
Mrs. J. A. Goodman, whose marri-
age was a recent interesting event,
was a dainty handkerchief.

Tiie hostess served a delightful sal-
ad course to her guests.' <

F ->¦/ / tj v .
Mrs. Georg* Safrit Bridge Hodtess.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the spring, was the bridge party
given Thursday evening by Mrs.
Georg* Fisher ut her home on North
Church street.

The rooms were tastefully decorated
with narcissus, and lilacs, (forming a
lovely background for the five tables
of bridge players.

Jligjk Stella Misenlicimer, holding
high jsedre, was presented ah at-
tractive gf byith salts. Mrs.
flintttn McLeod was given a flower
holder, as low sCrii-e prize.

Mrs. Fisher screed her guests a
salad and ice course.

Mrs. Robertson Honored.
Delegates at the Western North

Carolina Missionary Conference of
the Methodist Church, meeting in
Asheville, paid signal honor to Mrs.
Lucy H. Robertson when they elect-
ed her life-time president emeritus
of the conference. She had been
president for 30 years.

Mrs. Robertson was presented with
a Floritine Box containing SIOO in
gold.

To Organize Epworth League at Cen-
tral Church.

The young people of Central Metho-
dist Church have been anxious for
some time to organize nn Epworth
League iu the church, and on Thurs-
day night a committee consisting of
Hiram Caton, Jr., Helen Dayvault,
David Crowell, Askins Ivey and Reid
Craven met with Rev. R. M. Court-
ney and Howard Collie to discuss tins
matter. This committee decided to
call a mass meeting of the young peo-
ple of the church to be held on Mon-
day night, April 26th, at 7:30, for
the purpose of organizing a league.

All Qf the young people are re-
quested to be present Monday night,
as the league will be organized, and
officers elected.

We don’t need an army. Let our
v bootleggers sell the enemy.

COUGHSEveryfewboursswallow
slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofvicks. Also
melt a little in a spoon
pr a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.
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H. 8. FIRESTONE |

1 SAYS 1
i ‘A truly great product is I

]i[ one that give* the buyer more fl
X than he hue a right to expect. I X
Q .have found the ELGIN I
xr.to be that hind’ of a product.” < 1
5 Let us show you-our line of I
C pLGINS. Easy Terms. 9

I S. W. Prezlar |
JEWEL** I

g i

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill am
daughter, Ellen Lewis, left this morn-
ing for Greenville, 8. C., to spend the
week-end with J. Lee Carpenter, Mrs.
Sherrill's father. Mr. Carpenter has
been confined to his home by iiiness
for the past week, his eondition-Fri- .
day night being not so favorable.

V
* *• * .

Miss Frances Woods, of Georgia,'
is the guest here of MtkS Helen Marsh.

. • * ' *

Mrs. Stanton Northrup. of New
York City, iB the guest here of her
mother, Mrs. B. B. Harris.

* • •

Mrs. Carroll Stinson, who has been
undergoing treatment in Charlotte, at

the Presbyterian Hospital, will return
home Sunday.

* * *

Miss Katherine Morehead, of Char-
lotte, was the guest of friends in Con-
cord on Friday.

• * •

Mrs. W. R. Odell returned Friday ’
from Asheville, where she attended
the Western North Carolina Mission-
ary Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South.

* * •

Mrs. Syioot Lyles is improving
rapidly, after having her tonsils re-
moved on Wednesday fra the Charlotte
Sanatorium.

• • •

Miss Anna Strider and Miss Mary
Peck are spending today in Charlotte,

• * •

Mrs. W. C. llouston has returned
from "Asheville, where she attended
the western North Carolina Women’s
Missionary Conference.

• * *

From the Charlotte News’ “Visit-
ors For a Day’’ Colqmn, were taken I
the following Concord names: Mrs.
E. S\ White, Jr., Mrs. Laura L.
Ross, Mrs. A. E. Harris, Mrs. G. L.
Simpson and Mrs. A. H. Jarratf.

* • «

Robert. Safrit is confined t* his
home on Valley street by illness.

.* * *

Mrs. George V. Harper 'eft this
afternoon for her home in Miami, ,
Fla.,, after spending several weeks
hqre ,with home folks.

-W i • • •

Mlks Daphne Rose Bunn, of Mt. ,
Pleasant, is the week end guest here
of Mrs. J. A- Hardwood.

. *¦ v* 1Mrs. S. R. Fisher, of Rockwell, is !
spending several days here at the '
home of her son, J. T. Fisher, on !
East Depot street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Turner, of ’
Winston-Salem .and Wilmington, are
speeding the day here with Mr. and 1
Mrs. A. E. Harris, the latter being .
Mrs. Turner's sister.

** • •

Mrs. R. W. Fleming, of Concord, 1
is visiting at the home of Rev. Win.
Black, of 1013 East Boulevard, Char-
lotte. ¦ !

• * *

Miss Margaret Hartsell, of Salem ’
College, Winston-Salem, js spending
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 1
and Mrs. A. F. Hartsell.

W. C. T. IT. Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the •

W. C. T. U. will be held Sunday qf- I
ternoon at 3 :30 at the Central Metli- <
odist Chprch. I
Slayer Thinks His Victim Is I

“SIadowing" Him. I t
St&nly News-Herald.

Crowell Lilly, the young negro ¦
who shot And killed George Wall. 1
another negro at Norwood two weeks '
ago. is now having fits or some kifuV '
of spasmodical spells. Only a few *
days ago LjUy was chopping wood
peacefully when all of • sudden h*J (
Jung his ax into space and sped in-
to the jumped into bed. 1
exclaiming that George Wall was 1
chasing hjw with an axe, ,

According to ope of ''orwood’s ;
lending citizens Lilly has been net- ,
ing a little funny ever since the
killing occurred. It seems he will not ‘
go anywhere at night now but is 1
continually throwing a spasm andcomplaining that George Wall is T
a'ter him.

Lilly was given a preliminary
hearing some time ago and bound (
over to the superior cour. upon the
charge of manslaughter.

Os the eight stars on the pitching 1
staff of the New York Giants, seven
are rlght-hnndets. Nehf is the only "
left-handed pitcher of note on Mr. '
McGraw’s payroll. / . ¦ j
. n.-.’.jgr 1,. 1, iii'.ii1. v 1 „
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I
Miss Dorothy Walker ot Portage :
Wis.. is Wisconsin's first and only
woman district attorney. Sha hold*
office in Columbia county, and in her
100 cases has had only two acqfiltals 1

_
«pd on* disagreement.

1 -'!
Upper Floor of Monticello to Bel

Opened First Time.
Richmond, Va., Rpri> 24.—OP)—

For the first -time since its purchase
as a national shrine, the upper floor
of Monticello. historical mountain
home of Thomas Jefferson, will bo
open to inspection May 7 and 8.

On these two days the iionticello
Flower Show will be held on the
grounds for the purpose of raising
funds to preserve the trees

~

which
Jefferson, himself, planted- Under
the auspices of the Garden Clubs of
Virginia, the show is expected to be
one of the most elaborate floral dis-
plays ever held in the state.

in—WMBB _--1 .—1 I,X

1 THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER j,
CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER

H The American newspaper is a marvel of intelligence
and enterprise; in many respects the rnost- wonderful j j;

f] production of our-civilization. Consider the brains, the ! ¦
H hard work, the incessant vigilance, and the mechanical in- I
|| genuity needed in one issue of a great daily, which is an | j
|f amazing conspectus and reflection of the life of the entire ; ,

;H globe the day before. Remember the hurry and excite- jj
|i ment in which it must be made up, and the brief time al-
!.| lowed for deliberation, the wonder is, not that there are in
2 it so many mistakes, but so few. And considering its con- .jg

|| j tents, and its cost in its pay of employes, in it« outlay for |
iH news, in its ingenious machinery, it is the cheapest of all 3
|-| human products. The reader pays for that which gives |’

IH him the daily history^of the world (and most of that he 1
!H uses in conversation) scarcely more than the price of white |
!|i paper.
jli
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Eddie, Harold and George

1

Three of the most famous atii-letes American colleges ?ver produced
were photographed together at the first game of the American League sea-
son in Chicago. At the left is Eddie Collins, manager of the White Sox;
center, Harold “Reel” Grange, football star; right, George Sisler, manager
of the Browns.

"YOU ARE ENTITLE-O TO KNOW TN6- PACTS“
DOD6E BROTHE-RS, INC.

Driver Escapes/
injuryw^en ste ®i car \

** turns upside down

,

n
' —""***

An icy pavement between Pk|ua and Dayton, Ohio . . .

traffic complications . . . and the car shown above
plunged through a wire fence and turned completely over. !
“The driver,” reads the report, “only,
found it necessary to operate the win-
dow crank in the left front door and
crawl out. He had not received »

scratch.”

Lucky motorist to have been driving a
Dodge-Brothers all steel sedan!

Imagine what would have happened,
under similar circumstances, to a motor
car with a body of wood—and to the
driver I

Every automobile body should now
be all steel just as every sleeping car
is now built of steel.

All steel bodies are safer. Anyone knows
that. Steel doesn’t splinter. Sted
doesn’t bum. Steel is tough and strong
—the modem ship metal—the modern
aeroplane metal—the modem bridge
and building metal.

That’s why Dodge Brothers built the
first all steel touring car eleven years
ago—the first all stefl closed car four
/ears ago—and this year pioneered

again in further perfecting all steel |
construction. <

And remember that while nearly all
types of motor car bodies appear to be
all steel, most of them are simply frames
of wood covered by a steel shell—a I
fragile substitute for the sturdy con-
struction copimon to Dodge Brothers
product.

Protect yourself—and family—with steel. )
Demand all steel automobile bodies.

They wiH stand up under impacts that
would' crush the average body to splin-
ters.

And by substituting slim, strong steel
columns for bulky woodemcorner posts,
they aknost double driving vision—a
Safety improvement of transcendent
importance.

Then there are Dodge Brothers depend-
able quick-action brakes to protect you.
And a chassis possessing more pounds of
drop forgings and costly 1alloy steels, in
proportion to total weight, than any
other car built, regardless of price.

The car will continue to he a “four”

Touring Car $891.00 Coupe $996.00
Roadster $889.00 $1,008.50

Delivered

Excise Tax reduction effective NOW
* No reason to delay your purchase

AUTO SUPPLY & REPAIR CO.

Dun be- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

"Y* ANATJTSH-WmP fl

a
SO-54 Sooth Union Concord, N. C. I]

High Grade Curtain Nets I
A Close-Out Purchase j
Os Incomparable Values J

B,
[j

1
tained truly phenooH |
in Filet and novelty |j

ing for every Jjj
Every Piece
Great Value ¦»

Just think of this price! In 36, 40, and 45-ine|j
You can’t appreciate it with- widths! Onlyobtainable whifi
out seeing the material I this stock lasts I
The yard,

25c 49c j
One of those rare oppor- You’ll like the aoscl jl

tunities to purchase high patterns, too! And the flaw I
grade material at a very low textures 1 See them!
price! 1 3

39c 59c j
Curtain Marquisette, White and Colored Dots f {jLj
per yard , pWB

A Big Stock
j of J
j GARBAGE CANS

I
from

$1.25 up

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable
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FISHER’S

NEW MILLINERY
Vivacious! Smart! Youthful!

4

15.00 to $12.50

i v
s i , ; ¦ aa

Crocheted Hats—Hats fashioned of Ribbon—Hats fash-
ioned of All-over Visca and many novelty Braids. U
Many new and pleasing variations of the tarn—many-neyv
and fascinating crowns are included in the grouping.. All

the season’s smartest colors, of course.
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